
Flashy Sleeping Tog:
Catch. Eye of Coeds

Say Dorm Trotters
Jane Stroud and Ginger Swanholm

Nuff's been said about campus
togs and date dresses. Now let's
retire with the coeds. It
wasn't enough that girls had to
copy men and start wearing
slacks, now they have taken over
men s pajamas.
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One of the flashier pairs are

Howdy chillun!

So

Nebraska

Well, looks like ye supreme
evening of the semester is coming
up this Saturday night. And now,
altho your said columnist would
like to be really original in the ap-
proach of telling you about it all,

naturally, the same old line will
be used . . . again.

.

it

Anyway, it's the Mortar Board
party and it really promises to be
a tremendous time for all. And so
among the many, we'll be seein'
Kappa Marilyn Lyle with ASTP
Bill Crandell, Les Glotfelty, Pi Phi,
with Al Lukens of the STAR unit,
Thetas Jean Dresden and Pat
Pierce with Phi Gams Al Artman
and Bud Johnson. Incidentally,
Theta Alice MacCampbell is ex-

pecting pinmate Ren Bukacek to
be here on furlough. Ren is former
Kappa Sig and Innocent of N. U.
. . . And Fred Matheny, Phi Delt,
and Bill Robinson, Kappa Sig, will
also be here on furlough to see
Thetas Mary Helen Farrar and
Ginny Malster.

AST Invasion.
Several ASTP fellows will be

Invading the Gamma Phi house,
and they are, namely Patty Mc-IUe-

and Tex Neddleton, Ann Do-ve-

and Chuck Dyer, Dolly
rr.l and Bob Boyd, Janet Gibson
and Bill Burns. And similarly
some Betas and Alpha Phi's will
be taking off for the dance . . .
Lorraine Rabe and Johnny Dean,
Biackie Blanchard and Dick Klopp,
Betty Lou Horton and Bill Olson,
Sally Sears and Dale Cadavy . . .

Delta Gamma Nina Scott will be
with ASTP Miller Foster, and DG
Ann Crosby is expecting Phi Psi
Bill Thornburg, former president

' Innocents. We'll be seein three
Navy dental stdents. Glen Ther-Tiifl.- n,

Phi Delt Andy Anderson, and
Phi Delt Bud Luers with Pi Phis
J'in Beede, Jinx Dougan, and Ad-

rian Waggoner . . . And two
more twosomes will be Kappas
Irene Dunnell and Georgia Ann
Dow with ASTP's Lee Masters
and Morton Pechter.

Incidentally.
Another beautiful biamond . . .

namely that of Barb Schlater,
Theta, and the fellow is, of course
Beta Bill Gist! . . . And DG
Madeline Haecker has just passed
the candy. Lt. Bill Cheshire of
Kentucky- was here recently to
give the lady a diamond . . .

This week end. Alpha Phi Lois
Christie is expecting pinmate Beta
Gene Neuswanger from Camp
Hood; Tri Delt Floy Eberle is also
expecting her pinmate, DU Harlan
Liggett. What is this "perfect
friendship" all about between
AOPi Dorie Marshall and STAR
Charley Cordeal? . . . And off
the record, what is the rumor
we're hearing about the approach-
ing marriage in, say about three
weeks of a certain Theta? We're
waiting for the announcement

As of last week end, we're see-
ing Alpha Phi Sadie Hawkins with
Lt. Kerr of the Phi Delt house. . .
And . . . while Murray is away
the mice won't play, because twin
brother Bob Menthorne is here to
stay keeping watch over AOPI
Ceorgialee Hansen's interest in
the Menthorne twins.

Saturday Niting It
But to get back to Saturday

night here are some more two-
somes . . . D. A. Stauder, Pi Phi,
and ASTP Lew Lehr (Kappa Sig.
Alpha Chi Jean Larson and Phi
Gam Bill Zinn, Kappa Marcia Hal-liga- n

and Kenny Elson, Gamma
Phi Clarice Marshall and STAR
Dale Wolf, Alpha Chi Peggy Shel-
ley and Beta Bush Gallagher, DG
Shirley Carithers and STAR Don
Showlander, Sig Chi of No. Da-
kota, Pi Phi Jean Moyer and ATO
Claude Wilson, Alpha Phi Myrt
Johnson is expecting George Goa-ta- s

nor.' Nu Sig at Med. school in
Omaha and former Innocent of
N. U.

No doubt, chillun, you'll be seein'
many more hen, ... but for
now ... So Ions'.

sported by Lorraine Rabe, Alpha
Phi, whose favorites are a grue
some combination of green and
yellow paisley enough to give
anyone nightmares. Toasty warm
for hanging out windows to listen
to serenades (now few and far
between) are the ever popular
flannels.

Gay 90's Plaids.
Over Tri-De- lt way. Charlene

Jessee is currently flaunting a
plaid flannel nightshirt shades of
the gay 90's! The Pi Phi's are
now having sleepless nights over
Marilyn Simpson's brilliant red
and blue PJ's. They're so big for
her that she swears she can turn
over in bed without moving them
at all.

Robes for Warmth.
Hand in hand with pajamas go

robes and brunch coats. Flannel
robes are always handy and keep
you warm while up late studying
or just having a bull session. With
wool so scarce this year, corduroy
robes are coming into their own,
too. Barb Schlater, Theta, is right
up with the times in a quilted
satin brunch coat that looks good
enough to eat.

This next item has nothing to
do with night time wear but as
long as we are mentioning boys'
clothes we might ask you how you
like the ski sweaters that the girls
are filling out? Carol Jean Mc-Gre-

Tri Delt pledge, was look
ing lovely yesterday in a maroon
sweater adorned with reindeer and
such. Betty Mahan, Alpha Chi, has
a few moose trailing around a
beige sweater, too.

We leave you now to return
again in the not too distant future
with more news and views of th
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ine American volunteer group
in China is again the subject of
one of the Alcoves new "Books
in Wartime" series. Russel
Whelan's "Flying Tigers" de-
scribes the organization, training
and exploits of the famous Flving
Tigers. Royal Leonard's "I flew
for China" also tells the first
hand adventures of that famous
group.

The latest bortk concerning
Claire Chennault's. dauntless group
of airmen is "The Lady and the
Tigers" by Olga Greenlaw, wife
of Chennault's chif of staff. She
was the only woman with the
Flying Tigers throughout their
spectacular campaign. Mrs. Green-
law was granted the privilege of
accompanying the group in the
position of war dinry statistician
and editor of the A. V. G. News.

In her book she recounts the
daily life and exploits of these
modern heroes with sympathy,
wit, and a deep admiration for the
work which they accomplished.
The book is based on the official
diary and her own personal d'&ry.

B?cause few people realize that
Ami-rica- women have had such
an important part in the scientific
progress of the twentieth century,;
Edna Yf.et has written "American
Women of Science." In this book
she has included a group of short
biograph'cal sketches of women,
most of them living, who have won
a recognized place in the field of
science today.

Beginning with a tribute to
Marie Curie, the book includes,
among others, sketches of the first
woman in America to be granted
a degree in the field of science, a
Harvard astronomer, Alice Hamil-
ton, famous for her work in ill-

nesses cau.d by industrial pois-
ons, a zooligist, management en-
gineer, physicist, and
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Ardis Lyman Weds Lt. Conant
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--Miss Amies

Miss Agnes, Lincoln beautician
spoke to approximately one hun
dred freshmen women on college
beauty habits at the second meet- -

of Coed Counselor Charm
school Tuesday evening in Ellen
Smith hall.

Introduced by Mary Bonebright
Miss Agnes told of correct groom.
ng principles in college life. Sh

demonstrated correct campus coif-feme- s

for different facial type?
on members present. "This year
above all years, it is put you-bes- t

face forward," stated Mis
Agnes. "Today we must remaii
feminine and truly American b?
being and acting as lovely as wt
can."

Stresses Fitness. 4

Stressing the physical fitness
program, Miss Agnes stated th:
foundation of beauty is health
Proper health habits are essentia
if one wishes to look and foe
young. "Any woman can be a
young as long as she wishes
Wrinkles are not a?e lines. . .the?
are habitual characteristic expres- -

sions. Remember to carry a smile
wherever you go. They are
valuable and don't cost a cent,' '

concluded Miss Agnes.
Mary Bonebright and Jeanne

Guenzel, new Coed Counselor pro
gram leaders for this year were
presented to the Charm schoo'j
members.

CONVOCATION, 11:00 TODAY

Dr. William W. Bauer
on "Health, Hygiene & Hooey1'

A Forrniest Authority on Health Fada and Truths

Union Ballroom
How's Your Healthful Living I. Q.?

-- From Unooln Journal.

On 'What's New' Program
Edward Edison, 1942 graduate,

of the university, will be inter- -

viewed by Jim Amec'" on the!
What's New?" radio program of

tomorrow.
Edison, a member of the R.C.A.

government group has just re-

turned to Camden, N. J., after a
year spent on Midway. The pro-
gram will b carried locally by
KFOR rfom 6 to 7 p! m.
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Friday, December 3, 1943

On Monday evening, Nov. 22 t
8 o'clock in Holy Trinity church.
Miss Ardis Lyman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyman, became
the bride of Lt. (j.g.) Leland
Bierce Conant, son of Mrs. Leland
Bierce Conant and the late Mr.
Conant.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a Hattie
Carnegie gown of, ivory satin
styled on princess lines, the bodice
of which was embroidered with p.

leaf design of seed pearls. French
maline fell in a four tier veil from
a calot embroidered in seed pearls.
She carried a shower bouquet of
gardenias and white orchids.

Serving her sister as matron of
honor, Mrs. Donald Kellogg was
gowned in lampione pink chiffon
velvet and carried white chrysan-
themums and pink sweet peas.

Navy Fliers Usher.
Lt-- (j g ) William Pantajja serv

ed as best man and ushers were
Lt. (jg) James Harrington, Lt.
(j.g.) James Evans, Lt. (j.g.) Wil
liam Dunham and Lt. E. W. Ewen.
all of the naval air station at
Ottumwa, la.

A former student at the univer
sity, Mrs. Conant is a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta. Lieutenant
Conant attended the University of
California at Los Angeles for four
years, where he was a member if
Theta Delta Chi. Before entering
the naval air corps he studied law
for two years at the University of
Southern California.

College Group
Considers Post
War Education

Post-wa- r educational problems
facing colleges and universities
will be considered at a work con-

ference planned by the university
and other Nebraska colleges. The
first meeting of the committee in
charge will be held in February.

Chancellor Benjamin F. Schwartz
of Nebraska Wesleyan. Wayne O.
Reed, state superintendent or
schools, and George W. Rosenlof,
university director of admissions,
form tiie committee that will make
plans for the conference. The uni-

versity will be host to the first
meeting:.

Dr. Fred Kelly, of the office or
education in Washington, will be
an active participant in the- con-
ference. Dr. Kelly, who is an
alumnus of Nebraska, received an
honorary degree from th univer-
sity la at spring.

T $25 United States war bond
is being offered by Campus Com-
ments, student newspaper, f.T the
best editorial submitted to it sug-
gesting how Mary Baldwin college
girls can further participate in the .
war effort.

I O hasten the day when
"TAPS" is sounded to strife,

and "REVEILLE" breaks
forth for peace and freedom

buy axon: i:oms!


